
Promoted At Fiber

Robert L. Childers has been
promoted to Production Assis-
tant at the Shelby Plant of Fi-
ber Industries, Inc, Bob join-
ed Fiber in 1961, was promo-
ted to Foreman in 1963 and the
following year he was promo-
ted to Shift Supervisor.

Bobby L, Green has been
promoted to Shift Supervisor

at the Shelby Plant of Fiber
Industries, Inc. Bobby join-
ed Fiber in 1961 following
two years of service with the

pher and Lisa, and live in
Shelby on Ashley Street. Bo-
bby enjoys camping and is
active in youth work at East-

side Baptist Church,

Bob is a graduate of Gaff-
ney High Schocl and has ser=-
ved in the U.S, Navy as a sub-
mariner. He is a native of
Gaffney, South Carolina,
where he lives on Clary St-
reet with his wife, Margaret
and daughter, Lynn.

eC,SMILE
Smart Pupil

Teacher--If there are seven
flies on your desk and you kill
one, how many will remain?

Pupil--One--the dead one.

Never Thought of That
Little Peggy: ‘‘Mother was

that policeman ever a little
baby?"

Mother: ‘Yes, dear.”
Peggy: ‘‘That’s funny, I

don’t believe I ever saw a
baby policeman.’’

Revival Set Week Of 19th.
A revival will be held at

Piedmont Baptist Church in

Kings Mountain, September
19-25,

Evangelist Steve Rogers
ill a
i
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For recreation, President John
Quincy Adams used to swim for
miles in the Potomac River!

will conduct the 7 p.m. ser-
vices each evening.

Winner Of

Drawing
Doris Byers of Route 1,

Kings Mountain was the win-
ner of a Hotpoint range com=-
bination given away at a re-
cent drawing by Sterchis of
Kings Mountain, Her new
range will be delivered to her
home soon,
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   of August.
A 7:45 p.m, wreck Friday at Walker and

at $350, and an estimated $250 damageto
the car driven by Roy Lee Smith of Fort

.

Police Report 21 Arrests

The Kings Mountain Police Department NNN
reports 21 arrests during the past five a> Re
days, and a total of 136 during the month Tone ra,i

Cansler streets did a total of $600 damage
to the two cars involved.
Damages to the car driven by Larry oe

Stewart Baker of Shelby were reported

Bragg. No charges were filed in the
accident,

Another two car collision Wednesday
at E, King and Piedmont at 1:20 p.m.,

   

 

US, Army in the Military
Police. He was promoted

involved cars driven by Kristen Weaver
of Concord and Amos Summeyof Shelby,
Damage to the Weaver auto was esti-

mated at $700, while the Summey auto
suffered $200 damage.

At the same intersection, another
accident occurred at 4:10 p.m., involv-

ing Gwaine Martin of Ocean Side, Cali-
fornia, and Herschal Baumann of Faye-
ttevilie, Damages were set 2t $350,

Then at 4:30 p.m., Edward Adkins of
Charlotte was involved in a colision with
Victoria Williams at King and Watterson
streets, Damage to both cars - $260,

from Operator to Foreman
two years after coming with
Fiber,
Bobby and his wife, Nancy,

have two children, Christo- CLARKS
407 S. Battleground Ave.

Kings Mountain, N. C.   

       

  

APPLIANCES
STEREO

_TELEVISION

_ |

TiX47 ZT
NEW TREADS (retreads on SJALLE)

WHITEWALLS-BLACKWALLS

PICKYOURSIZE
“ieLOWPRICE!

Magnavox & Our Store

739-6456
WILSON

T. V. & MUSIC

39 DIAGONALNEWEST 25” Veasure
COLOR TV MODELS

All price-reduced $30 to $50

 

    
  
   

         

   
   

      

    

 
BOBBY L. GREEN

  

  

    

 

   

Plus 27¢ to 35¢

  

 

    
    

  

| COMPACTS Jaze
| GOLDEN GLEAMS BO0x13 135xM oo NeW improved TOTAL
i ) 4 re-

i The man who lacks patience i, i: Li 2 ind Lo AUTOMATIC COLOR—for

: also lacks philosophy. : . your car, ning ease,
: PD Sadi. 6.95x14 7.35x15 ® far greater tuning

 

better, more uniform color!

All men commend patience,

although few be willing

to practice it.
-Thomas A. Kempis.

A man must leam to endure

 

NeW waTRix TUBE—
for brighter sharper, Ultra-

Rectangular Pictures!

FOR
MIDDLE

SIZE CARS

Plus 40¢ to 46¢
EST Fed. Ex. Tax
recovery per tire

(depending on
d 4 re-

that patiently which he 1.75x14  8.25x15 readabl tires off

cannot avoid convenient- 8.25x14  1.15x15 your ar NEW \iacna-POWER
CHASSIS—for improved
performance and greater

reliability!

ly. 8.15x15

 

- John Florio.
 

 FOR LARGER
SIZE CARS

®

ALL OTHER

Plus 37¢ to 39¢
EST Fed. Ex. Tax
recovery per tire
(depending on    Space-saving     
   
 

 

[1 set PE fine furniture
Full RY tr t i ;

win AN SIZES! your car. 0 model 7136, in

Size by PETER G. HAMMOND RY A Mediterranean

Executive Director, National PY. Al styling. Also in
Coordinating Council on Drug Education : A Early American and

BD {7 !

v's. conrora a || A Contemporary.
Industry's concern about 1 ® Tubeless or tube type ® Same type road gripping 4 OMemporary

drug abuse is justified. An hg . 5 v
entire range of practices, in- iq tread design that comes on 2 ply “POWER CUSHION" bias ply tires. 4 NOW

SS cluding possession and use of | . BR largest 5

drugs, trafficking, larceny of YASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAY PLAN - FREE MOUNTING ilable today! /

rt plant materials, thefts of ava 4

trade secrets, chronic absen- 2 7

tecism, increased workman's
I

: compensation claims and [ PROFESSIONAL INSTALLED 4-WHEEL RUGGED PROFESSIONAL Y hoi i

with product liabilitylitigation, is our choice 0

ught increasingly part of the drug . & three styles
ton- problem. Consequently, con-
ated frontations will occur be-

tween employers and user
and nonuser employees, each ALIGNMENT  RELINE HI-MILER OIL GHANGE This is your year to kick
iti . actual ri 3 except 6.70-15 tubetype $citing contractual rights and $ $ ab aes $ B 70°18ube 55 a .

j obligations while invoking foreign hI C i ! V t habit
. . a x. x

constitutional guarantees, la- cars recappable tire t at ot ersome 0 or uning

Includes full inspection, fluid,
repack front bearings

bor and civil rights legisla-

tion and companyrules.

Violations of these laws,
rules and regulations should
be handled first within exist-

ing bodies of law. At the

same time, industry should
be part of a long-range goal
to modify these laws on the
basis of new medical, social
and economic facts about
drugs.

The imposition of these

laws as well as disciplinary

and security measures, in
many cases, results in pro-
longed and costly legal con-
tests, Solutions, therefore,

Any U.S. car plus parts if needed — Pick-up, Panel,

Add $2 for air-cond. cars. clean Vi C ti
fi If needed: Whi. Cyls. $7.50 ea., drums an, Lamper tire

turned $3 ea., fint. gr. seals $4.50 pr., 3

return springs 50¢ ea.
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Magnavox Total Automatic Color is a complete electronic system! TAC auto-

matically keeps flesh tones natural and pictures sharp. No more jumping up and

down to adjust controls . . . you'll get a perfectly-tuned picture—with the right

colors—instantly and automatically—on every channel, every time! The new

ultra-rectangular and ultra-bright Matrix Tube—unlike many others—has a

black, opaque substance surrounding each color dot—resulting in far better

picture contrast, sharpness and far more brightness The new Magna-Power

Chassis with many solid-state components, assures better performance and

greater reliability. Don’t settle for anything less than a magnificent Magnavox

Color TV with new and improved TAC—see them all today! :

    

   

 

        
 

 

 

Magnavox—celebrating leadership and

excellence in electronics since 1911

Wilson
T. V. & Music

904 W. Gold St. Kings Mountain

739-2616

We Have Our Own Service Dept.

 

= must be based on the knowl-
— edge of applicable statutes

and their application within
the context of the broader

| medical and social issues of NEW EARLY

drug abuse. AMERICAN
These issues will be dis-

cussed at a series of Drug
Abuse in Industry Sympo-

siums sponsored by the Na-

tional Coordinating Council
on Drug Education and the
National Association of
Manufacturers. The Sympo-

siums will be held October
11-12 in Detroit; and Novem-
ber 1-2 in Atlanta,

CONSOLE TV

with INSTA-VIEW®

PICTURE

Pre-Set Fine Tuning MODEL WM401WD

$119.25

e INSTA-VIEW® CIRCUIT. .

picture and sound are almost

immediate. e “Silver Touch" 2-Speed
Tuning System

¢ Set and Forget Volume
Control

e Early American Maple
Furniture Styling

e 18” Diagonal Picture Size.

172 sq. in. viewing area.  o Beautiful walnut grained finish.

High impact polystyrene case.

e All channel UHF-VHF reception. | 1 38 30
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To buy a good suit of
clothes in the Soviet Union
takes 188 hours of work; in
France, 75 hours; the United
States, only 24 hours—be-
cause of productivity.

 
   Simulated TV Reception +5
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